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PORTLAND to ASHLAND and WAY POINTS

In summer weather, travel

No More Gas
In Stomach and Bowels
If you wish to bn pe rinan.-nt- l y

of iiaa In stuniadi and bow-l- n,

tako Bualmnnn'a Gas Tabid ,which uro pifepur.il especially frstomach gas and all bad
from khh preaaiire. That

empty, gnawing flhiK in the sto-
mach will disappear. That anxious,ihtvoub feeling with heart palpita-tion will vanish. Is'o more bloating,rtrowslnciia nft.-- eating, heartburn

AUTO CARDS GOOD SUSPECTED OF

via Oregon red top coaches!
COURT BAIL

or other distress dun u k;is.tbe genuine H A A I..M ANN'S OAS
rABMCTS at any food drug store,
1'rlce fl. Always on hand at

on the ride to the Brute, lie in-- ;
tends to return home by a more
modern method, motoring? with
his father. Tu ship Molly back '

would cost $ltja, much more than'
he can afford, so Molly will have
to shift for herself,

Around the neck of his pony,
.Boyd fastened a bell, to attract at-

tention to her. in a pouch also
strapped atound her neck were
placed written requests that she
be helped along the way.

The youthfuul little cowboy,,
.clad in a red silk shirt and leather
chaps, has every confidence i"
Molly. "She'll pet back," he
drawls. 'She's got a colt down
home, yon know. If she doesn't,
I'll go out and find her.''

HA MOM, Ore. Auk. 23. iTP)

Governor Patterson yesterday ap-

pointed R M. Duke of lakeview as
justice of the peace for the South
Lakeview district to fill a vacancy
that has existed for over a year.

O RED &
I . TOP , I

"Oh! for a cool and refreshing breeie!"
Yours, all the way, if you co by Red
Top Oregon Stage Coaches. At your
journey's end you are refreshed and
cool, ready for business or pleasure.

Travel the beautiful McKensie Highway

KTlE.Wfi'S OHIO KTOHK A.VCol.A, Mid.. Aug. 23. M

burned and headhss body, a
isiuy. sheriff, an a u t omohile with I'ta jregon aiagesiIilu cushions and it !:irn

In your own interests,
patronize ttic Red Top
Can 'irsotOrenon Sta-
pes byntfin. Tlu-- have

served yon Ipnu and
faithfully

iJl'I.t'TII. Minn.. Aujf. 23. fH)

Molly, fh'i'-yei- u oirt pony,
was tu ha turned loose in Duluth
unlay to find her way home to

t'iallup, X. M., IX.'JO mile away,
Molly belongs to ,uyd Junes, 1 -;

year-ol- "pony express" ride r
:froni Gallup who arrived at tho
jlirule last week to deliver to J'res-blen- t

'oolide,e an invitation to
Imliaii ceremonies at Gallup.

(Qregon tages g&ystem
THE RED TOP COACHES

READ THE
PORTLAND TELEGRAM

45c a month by carrier
Call

THE ACME
Shirley Bros.

Phone 506 303 East Main

HA .KM. inc.. A i.i jr. l!:s ,71'j Au-

tomobile jissuciat ions incorporated
under the. laws of other states as
well as those, incorporated under
he Oregon laws may, under 1111

amendment to tin; Oregon motor
vehicle law. make deposits with
the Oregon state ireusurer and give
llir'ir members the privilege in this
state of using their membership
ranis in lion of hail for violation
,of traffic laws.

This is the interpretation placed

destroyed by frt. were the riii-- ,
eipai elements of a mystery which
.st en Pen county authorities worn
trying to solve today.

The torso of an unidentified imtu
was found yesterday in tin ruins
of a hum on a vacant farm, near
the vilhme of Hay.

STACKS IJCAVK JACKSO$ HOTEr. PHONE 300.
North 6:34, 10:10 am; 1:20, 5:32 pm.
Siuth 7:41, 10:30 am; 12:00. a:lS, fi:30. 8:11 pm: 12:30am.Itoyd spent nearly three weeks - .vfNeighborhood offici'i-- said thaton Mm law in an opinion today they noticed fire in the hnrn... ..v. wiiii u early Wednesday, but no investi-

r1lXJl!!V WUH m'1"" ""' l!,tf"'
day when the body was found. Therights nf the I'nion Auto ('Jul) (if head had been burned off

INSURANCE

First Insurance
Agency

A. L. HILL, Manager
Phone 105 30 N. Central

Medford, Oregon

Tim ,.i..f. all,,,. l stiuMil- - ',' '
,

'
" n""1out u .onl'llct hntweon two pro- - 'l.'11 slu"-

' " "'a,l"s Ii """ fvIhIoiih of III,' art. " '"" "''Tlu. .n..n1!m..nl. passcnl lit
provldnd that In of mmt for "' ""! 'V'T" " "' '""-'""- -

...in, ii. ui IIIIH.SIIIK I I'Olll JUS
hdiiif slnci' Tuesday noun. Ills

Inilthr Jaw violallon tho ixm'hou
iuIkIiI put up rash liall, or

in llr.il il li..n-- illsappi.iiriiiiri' has riiusiMl consldiM--

offlwr or niaiilstialn lil '"!"' ""l, y amom; his family and
unexpired membership (.iird In an r,'"'",ls' "f thu mm
aiilmnoljlle nssnclatlnn aulliorized r1",l ' ''"rued barn liow- -

(o ilo business In Oregon, provided ''v',' lh"'" ""L eiirresimnd itli Hie

the amount of bail would not ox- - measurements r t.
eeed $5. An autoni(,ldle with hlnod-staln- -

Another provision of the net Is ('d eushlons and eontnlniiiK flre-Ih-

nny nutomobiln nssoelallon in-- , ,'"'n"1 fouml In the Jail KaraKe
coporaled undffr tho laws may A"i,idiL yesterilay. How the

wilh the stain Ireasurer (he eblun Ki i tho Karate i i
sum of $1000 In cash or approved Known, 1ml keys found near the
bonds, and that the unexpired mem-- , burned barn fitted the loek on the
borshlp eards ol' Its members may ear.
be received In lieu of ball. If the wo sets of license plates were

fount! In the automobile. 0,. i,. .

n Issued lo K. K. l:ss of Mun- -

cie. hid., ami the other to T. j.Williams of Detroit. Muncle and
Oetrolt authorities Wfru unable to
Identify either parly.

person depositing the card fails to
redeem ll or pay his fine It is pro-

vided that the fine shall be paid
out of the $1000 deposit in the stale
treasury, the association to repluce
the amount.

Since the provision referring to
associations operal ini,' In Oregon

The body fouml In the barn hail
only one ldcnllflc.il ion mark the
initial "I!" on the underwear.Iiiveniii!; dollies must Includes these of other states l-

icensed In Oregon, and since the .b e dunned a n u provision does not mention Ihe de

pressed perfectly - posit of any sum In cash or bonds I M'ill MlATU CMll
with Ihe stale Ireasuror, the ones- - I" lH I IV l M I K

the only wny every
garment entrusted to

VICTIMS OF FATALour care is handled.
We m a It e evenin;;
clnt lies and all other

"'l "Hint" "IIIMIICI LUC IMHSIIIO US- -

soclalious have the privilege of
making these deposits as security
for (heir meniberslitp cards when
given as hall.

The attorney general holds (hat
all parts of Ihe net should he eon- -

slrui'd lo;elber, ami that the legls- -

laturc intended that Ihe same privl- -

lege be exlended ho! ll lo Oregon
associations and those from other
slates licensed in Ihls slate, and
complying with the Oregon laws.

The iiueslion asked' by Heerelary

kind look their best.

l.d.N'DOX, Auk. 2;i. fP) The
quotes an article In tile

I'rairue newsnapet' Cheske Sttivo,
ti the effect that infllelion nf s

death m suffenrs from hieur-abl- e

disease will be legalized in

This leuulizatlnn will be provid

mggiim ivo'.er was whether, slale traffic of-

fleers should llecepl In lieu of hail
the cards of members of the Los
Angeles dub, which has made Us

won iic siaie ireasurer.
The opinion makes Ihe cards of
the I .us Angeles club acceptable.

ed In a new rode now heinif
tlj.e article iissertH. hut writ-

ten approval by at least two phy-
sicians will bo necessary before
permission to inflict death
grunted.

The same code, it is slated, will
exempt from punishment anvbod
helping another to commit suicide

Prevents Misunderstanding in

Property Deals When You
Put Them in

ESCROW FLOOR FOUR YEARS

Here urn a lew Ihiuns which nur KSCHOYV Depm-lincnl-
,

does when you place ynnr deal in escrow: Cuniliines Ihe
expert, kmiwIfilHc nl' your ntlonicy iiml your rcallor with
the tcclmicnl cxpeiienee of our KSCIiOW Departim'itt.
My so doing your deal is s ded tti, expenses lessened,
tunc will be so v i'd anil, of major importance, the

of property loss or litigation over some point in
the future will be elmiuinaled.

HAKU, Azerbaijan, Aug. 23. (!')
Thousands of peasants with their
womenfolk flocked here today
from many parts of Azerbaijan,
leaving their fields In the midst of
harvoNiK, to hear the local eouvt
sentence two men convicted of
chaining a beautiful young relative
to the floor of a subterranean pas-
sage for four years.

A rich peasant named Mablckov,
the girl's uncle, who sought her
fortune, was sentenced to 10 years'
Imprisonment, his son to six years$1$7.50

fop nny
mount to

$7b00 vttluo

50 cents
por $1000 for
nmuuntH from

$25,000 Up

it $1000 for
Ksrrowa fum

VT'OO lo $25,000 Del Monte frUnidii
and a third man, t'hairman Omd-je-

of tho local executive, who
knew of the affair and kept quiet,
to three years.

The testimony at the trial show-tha- t
the girl's father died in liU'.i.

leaving a considerable fortune over
whieh her uncle, Sudickov was
trustee. He made the ulrl's lifeJackson County Abstract Co.

ESCROW DEPARTMENT
121 E. Sixth St. Phone 41

Largest Packing Company in the World has "Success-Tested- " this Gasoline
unbearable In an effort to possess
himself of her fortune. Mho fled
with a poverty-stricke- lover, but
was forced by privation to return
to her uncle.

Immediately upon her return;
four years ago. Nadiekov and hi
son chained her In a passage in
tho dark basement of the house.
The chain had two formidable
locks on it apd welched, more than

A FEW ff the Other
Successful Fruit Companies
Using Union:
Ciiltforniii Fruit Growfrs Exrhine
Colonial Grape Products Company
V. Cotati Company ,
Curtis Orchanls Company
l!arl I'niit Company
Tarlcy Fruit Company
Hind Orchard Company
Paciric 1'ruit l'.xcliange
Stewart I'niit Company

hi pounds. Throimhout her Im-

prisonment the girl slept on rags
and was slowly staivlni; to deathllhPlan to Spend Your Vacation and Week-En- d

Trips at Beautiful

canned fruits of the CaliforniaTHE
Corporation, under the

brand name Del Monte, are known around
the world. Fourteen million cases of
peaches were packed last .year and also
millions of cases of other fruits and berries

38,000,000 in all. The tables of the
entire world were actually reached by this
tremendous activity. The California Pack-

ing Corporation is successful. They have
used Union Gasoline for years. They have

LAKE O' THE WOODS

"success-teste- d" it.

What "Success-Teste- d" Gasoline Means to You

Of course you can't laboratory- - test the
gasoline you use, but great institutions
who do check results for mileage, econ-

omy and power, can be your yardsticks in
measuring gasoline quality. These firms
not only use Union for its brilliant per-
formance but for its absolute uniformity.
Drive up to a blue and white Union pump
today and try this "success tested" gasoline.

when she was released recently by
a group of workmen who acci-
dentally found her.

g. o. mum
STAGE KNIFE DUEL

$ir7jfhtrtv VnJtrtht S?tn

Summer 5rrfdv Mgbts
The grett outdoor HiHvivmJ

1 Srmfhtny Ccmerft are
bring troitUiitjt ri rr Stt'ttr

iny nighoi'f ' the Vtu tfte
V.esst Sftwk. Hs hfneve

yvu tv tniy thtt
they are arti:tic mawptca r.

NASMVM.LK, Tenn.. Aug. 2.
l:i(.i; s. Hopkins of t'oinm

Pin, Tenn.. the republican nomi-
ne efor governor, was stabbed in
the arm by John W. Jackson, a
fellow townsman, duiimr a meet

Resort Now Open Bigger and
Better Than Ever

Furnisliotl Cabins Now Hunt- s- T.tnieh Kootn Service
Station Store Hut hSn Suits Fishing.
Poad Indian road is in poo.l condition An idonl rcort-K-lio-

spot for tho vacationist.

Fresh Milk Always Available

LAKE O' THE WOODS COMPANY
Phone Lake 0' The Woods for

' Reservations

ing or ,he republican state exocn
live committee t canvass votes in
the August - primary at the state UNION GASOLenpftol today.

The stabbing took place during
a heated aiKiiineut over a contest

in Mr. Hopkins' homo

AI'llniiA. Mm, .. .1. SVheel:
i'l Mlltlevuie riilseil telir ten., of

N O N . D E T O N AT I N G

U NI.CLN O IL.- - COMPANY- -

llnx to tho ocro,


